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Jet Room Has Real Swinger
Had the distinct privilege anH pleasure last Thurnrlay nite of witnessing 

opening mte for Ruthie Thomas at The Jet Room Lounge on I/a Tienpga near Cen- 
tinela and to merely say this is entertainment would he putting it mildly.

Not hiving been exposed to 
this young lady prior to last 
week, didn't know exactly 
what to expect so was beauti 
fully surprised when this 
wonderful and talented per 
sonality took over the huge 
piano bar at the Jet Room.

Not only does this gal thor 
oughly regale the existing au 
dience from the neighborhood 
and it's environs, but she 
brings along with her, her 
own cheering section which 
consists of numerous fans 
that seem to follow her from 
place to place, irrespective of j 
what spot she's playing or in 
which section of town.

Understandable, too, this 
following. Miss Thomas "goes 
with the crowd" so to speak, 
accommodating all with their 
many requests. Working with 
the traveling "mike" up and 
down the piano bar, she 
watches as each individual 
takes the mike and if he or 
she doesn't happen to know 
the full lyric, Ruthie mouths 
the words for them to sing.

Following a couple of "bites 
of the grape," gue« we are 
all guilty of being in love with 
the sound of our own voices 
but Ruthie seems to instill 
great confidence in her peo

always giving of himself to the trumpet. Then rounding 
.he fullest and with his own out the trio it's bassist-trum

just sit back and 
voice and pianoin 
Thomas.

shame, tig pity, tis shame!

suffer the ignominious sensa 
tion of being completely ig 
nored by such as we

But this is exactly what 
happened in the case of one 
Eddie Avakian. day man and 
bar-manager for Tom and Loi: 
Whalley's King's X Restau 
rant. But would you like to 
know the truth? Well we die 
it on purpose! So you see, Ed 
die, it wasn't an oversight at 
all. Just wanted to hear you 
beef, squawk, and caterwaul

But seriously, here indeed, 
is a true artist of his craft 
One seldom sees Eddie lose 
patience with his customers 
(and in his business there 
ARE a great many 'patients'!),

Sam Failla'i back in there Mary to extend those Swap
swingln' with both feet again 
on those daily specials. It's 
the choice prime rib of beef 
or top sirloin steak, all beau 
tifully charbroiled for a buck 
ninety-five. Oh of course 
there'er other items on the 
menu! What do you think Th« 
San Franciscan Restaurant is, 
a hot dog stand?! There's filet 
mignons, New York cuts, all 
those kind of goodies 
that soup that Chef "FCC"

NOT SO NEW, TOO . . . The New Two are definite- 
ly not so new to the Torrance audiences, having 
played these parts for some time. Matter of fact, 
this is their "second offense" at The Zebra Room 
on Hawthorne Blvd. They played here about 18 
months ago and met with such great response 
owner Jerry Babbich has brought them back with 
their big trio sound even tho they are only a duo. 
Hear 'em!

nnate good nature. This is

pie and they sing their lungs 
out, be it bad or good. ThK 
too. doesn't matter. The im 
portant thing is that you're 
having a good time and 
Ruthie Thomas is on hand to 
help things along.

Another thing that Miss 
Thomas does to a fare ye well 
and that is she makes use of 
that fabulous "side-man" that 
Nick had installed at his bar 
which gives the piano a "big 
ger sound" somehow.

So next time you're pleas 
ure-bent, keep in mind the 
fine en IP rta inment value 
awaiting you at the Jet Room 
Lounge. You'll have a ball, 
whether you sing yourself or to owner-host and hostess.

sometimes quite a trick 
:hese trying times!

in this group danceable but lis 
tenable as well and appear

Eddie Avakian is probably Tuesday through Saturday at
one of the oldest (in time em- 
>loyed) members of the staff 
at King's X and for the past 
eight years has carried out 
his duties with the dispatch 
and alacrity that only an Ava-

Tom and Lois. 
So you see, Eddie, we were

Trie, Uk, tsk! Tis shame, tis not only Eddie for which the
King's X is known. The food,

peter John Duke. Not only i>

the Pen and Quill Restaurant
for your enjoyment. 

      
Sa-a-a-ay, now the average 

layman may thing there's- 
nothing to it to become an

kian can do, according to accomplished bar tender but 
don't you believe it. Takes 
long years . of practice and 
know-how to achieve this fine

saving this spot so you'd have art. Y'know you don't jus 
an exclusive! Okay? But it's wake up in the morning and

you're a bar tender! 
And there are degrees of

After eight faithful years of also speaks for itself as does bar tenders, too. Take the 
devoted service a guy has to the entertainment over there American Society of Bar

nitely. It's still Sue Stevens Masters, for example. You
and The Hi-Hats pleasing the 
customers at 6853 La Tijera

must truly know your busi 
ness to be included in thi

      august group. 
That's an outstanding group j Coming up here April 2 

they've got at the Pen and there's to be the annual Earl
Quill Restaurant in Manhat 
tan Beach. It's The Dave 
Howard Trio and a most ca 
pable group they are, too.

Times Mixed Drink Compel 
tion at the Beverly Hills Ho 
tel wherein all Bar Master 
the country over are eligibl

Dave is drummer-leader of to compete with many attrac 
the trio and also docs vocals live prizes for the top concoc
who has quite a background 
in the recording field as well 
as nite-dub, having appeared 
with such luminaries as Duke 
Ellington, Lionel Hampton 
and Louis Armstrong. 

His pianist-vocalist is Dub

tions selected at the finals. 
Regular day man and ha 

manager Angus Angueross 
nt Warren Ward's Raffle 
Restaurant in Leimert I'ai 
was discussing this one nit 
recently while we were in fo

Frazier who also triples on a sip V sup. To give you

QE 
HAWAII'S GOLDEN VOICE MO mm. ••• 

NTONISE AND MANDARIN DINNERS • COMPLETE REVUE • DANCING I 

RNIE MENEHUNE]
LATITUDE 2O *£HS3»n mm

Frank whips up (different 
every day) can't be beat, 
hardly.

Meanwhile, it's the Al Ap- 
odaca Trio taking over the 
stand there nites for your lis 
tening enjoyment, Tuesday 
through Sunday . Al also 
swings with the flute as well 
as takes over on the vocals.

Bud PetersEn (that 'E' is a 
private joke!) dropped by the 
office one day last week anc

Meets, on the parking lot of 
their Roadlum Drlve-In Thea 
tre, they finally dood it!

You may now drop on by 
there on Friday as well as 
Wednesday, Thursday, Satur 
day, and Sunday. So how's 
that grab you! Buy, sell, 
trade, swap! (hey, doesn't that 
mean the same thing, come to 
think of it?) Now of course all 
:his happens during the day- 
ight hours, y'know.

Then when you finish with 
your horse-trading or what 
ever it is you're trading, hang 
around and take in the movie. 
This week it's the Presley lad 
in "Clambake'.' along with

[all been bugging him am

"Way Way Out" with
Jerry Lewis. This one's way, 
way out in anything!

The Sunday through Tues 
day bit for next week'll be 
"Those Magnificent Men etc.,
etc., etc. with the corn-

was saying that since you've panion offering of "Wild on
the Beach." Have a ball, y'all!

STADIUM
THEATRE

CRAVENS NEAR CARSON 
—TORRANCE— 
PHONE 328-6375

IMPROMPTU SONGFEST . . . Strains of Hawaiian melodies filled the Torrance 
City Council Chambers last week through the courtesy of Hop Louie (left) 
and Minnie Woo, proprietors of the Latitude 20 Restaurant. Shown with Hop 
Louie are Mayor Albert Isen, (right), a nd Ernie Menehune, the "Hawaiian Sun- 
tan Irishman." The miniature concert was held in honor of Supervisor Burton 
\V. Chace, who was commended at the meeting for his leadership. Mayor Isen 
proclaimed Feb. 14 as "Torrance Likes Chace" day, announcing that Super 
visor and Mrs. Chace will be honored that afternoon with a reception at Lati 
tude 20 from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. (Press-Herald Photo)

ough idea of just how com- take it from this corner, itlwith Italian meat sauce, that
etative these affairs are, An 
us, himhelf a Bar Master for 
ome years and one of the 
riglnators of the California 
iar Tenders Guild, was out- 
ning some of the coveted 

>rizes to be awarded.
For instance, the winner 

or top honors will receive a 
eek's all-expense paid trip 

or two in Nassau, PLUS, 500 
ucks in cash! Then the fol- 
ow-up prizes range from 
color TV sets to portable ra- 

ios and stereos. In addition. 
11 75 regional winners will 
eceive a set of custom-made 
Jar Master Glasses, the offi 
ial glass of the Mixed Drink 
ompetition.
This should develop into

uite an exciting evening and
uring our sojourn at The

taffies Restaurant we had a
ample of Angus' entry and
rom what we tasted, he
ughtta be a winner! Angus

wouldn't devulge the name of
is entry nor would he hint at

what was in it but you can

was delicious.
If Angus should win, 

though, don't know just how 
owner Warren Ward and 
manager Julius Jackson will 
get along at The Raffles with 
out him for a week but ex 
pect likely nite man Myron 
could handle things for the

Now lookit just can't tell 
exactly if there's any differ 
ence between "buttered spa 
ghetti" and just plain old spa-

good grated Parmesan cheese 
and toasted garlic bread. And 
all for the handsome sum of 
ninety-nine cents. Ample por 
tions, too, so if you really feel 
like seconds and thirds, 
"You're a better man than I 
am, Gunga Din!" '

This is a Wednesday and 
Thursday special, by the way 
from five in the afternoon 'til 
nine in the evening.

They've always got some 
kind of special waiting for

• NOW OPEN EVERY DAY •
—ALL NEW BIG PICTURE POLICY—

OPEN TODAY AT 5:45 P.M.
ADULTS ft JUNIORS $1.00-CHILDEN 50c ALL TIME

A WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWARDS 1 
I

more exciting!
Well this's the fare Bob 

Mumey's offering over there 
in Gardena at his Wray's Res 
taurant. And it's an "all you

ghetti but you've got to admit you at Wray's. Like for in- 
it sure SOUNDS a whole lot stance that Tuesday special of

•UMMOO 
•NTMTAJNMINT

Matador
»«*«  w. nee UVB.
* * 10« ANOntf

\ 475-4949

DRIVE-IN

ROADIUMl
THEATRE

* * mi*
2500 Redonde Bch. Blvd. 
Gardena • 324-2M4

can eat" thing, too! Comes betcha!

roast prime rib of beef with 
a choice of soup, salad or 
juice at a dollar eighty-nine, 
would be hard to beat, for 
quality, quantity or price,

Our most popular entree for 
15 years. Pull 14 ounce of the 
finest Eastern choice beef es 
pecially selected for Pin A 
Quill din«ri—$5.35.
Now — Spaciil — Prim* rib 
Sandwich cut from the tarn* 
choict ribt—$3.95.

Rendezvous At The

EASTERN CHOICE 
PRIME RIB OF BEEF

Dancing & 
Entertain 
ment by 

The Dave 
Howard

Trio
Featured in
the Evening:
Tues. thru

Sat.

ACARIQPONTI PRODUCTION 
DAVID LEAN'S FILM

OF BOWS PASTERNAKS

DOCTOR
M PMiAVISKW AND METMOOLOR ' 

"DOCTOR ZHIVAGO" Will Be Shown at I P.M. ONLYI

PLUS 
CO-HIT JACK LEMMON1UV" Shewn at 

6:15 Onlyl

and.

JAN. 11-MB. I-M1
"CLAMBAKI'"

"WAY WAY OUT"
fit. 4-W

"THOSE MAGNIFICENT
MEN IN THEIR FLYING

MACHINES"
Plus 

"WILD ON THE BEACH"
SWAP MIET 

THURS. « SAT. A SUN. 
I A.M. TO 1 P.M.

APPEARING NITELY TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY 
THE

THE APODACA TRIO
SAX — CHORDAVOX — DRUMS

•BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND————— 
DAILY SPECIALS

• Choice Primt Rib ol Beef
• Top Sirloin • New York
• Cherbroiled •

At Peninsula Center
and

Torrance 
Only

3 BIG ADDRESSES
11625 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Hawthorne 

676-9161

23305 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Torranc*
378-8386

27736 Silver Spur Rd., Peninsula Center
377-5660

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL
2520 SEPULVEDA BLVD.JORRANCE

LOUNGE
DA 5-5231

CorMf oi SMtilvnu i Cttntn««

• RIBS • CHICKEN 
• SHORTRIBS • TACOS

IllOt HAWTHORN! BLVD.
INOLIWOOD • PH. «>i-mr

THB}PAClflC-t I
more than justja restaurant 1 1

AT MARINBLAJID O
CiMiliiwfiUl A Amnlun CuMkM 

•240 Sun»«l Strip / Hollywood 
bSb-1311

WILD! WILD! WILD!MEXICAN & AMERICAN THE
WILDER BROS.

Open Daily
Breakfast • Luncheon • Dinner 

6 A. M. - 10 P. M.

IAN9UIT MCILITIU TO »0
WIDDIN* UCIPTIONS 

Cemeewy "erHes • Clak treees

FRIDAY ANDSATURDAY—M HOUR 
SAT. AND SUN. SPECIAL—MENUDO

FOR RESERVATIONS TE)j$»HONE 
*Y

DTFONDA CAFE

OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCHEON 
AND DINNER

Daily — 10 i.m. -2 a.m. • Sunday 4 p.m.-Midnltt

NITELY 
SUE STEVENS

•nd Ikt
HI-HATS

e ICA -Hou *c
tr Superb Cantonese Cuisine

APPEARING NITELY
THE HAVAIKIS

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

By Popular Demand Eviry Monday and Tua»day
HAWAIIAN NITE

FAMILY NITE SPECIAL
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY - 5 P.M. TO « P.M.

ALL YOU CAN EAT
BUTTERED SPAGHETTI

with Italian Maat Sauea
Crattd Parnwtan Ch*«ia

Tooted Garlic Brtad

99
WRAY'S RESTAURANT
16421 CRENSHAW - GARDENA - 772-4057

EARLY THUNDERBIRD DINNERS
Dally: 4 p.m. 'til 6:30 p.m. 

Sunday: 11:30 am. 'til 4 p.m. 
Adultf 2.95 — Papooses 1.60

twwHEpF v^^Wi«(C

INDIAN VILLAS
RESTAURANT

LUNCHEON - DINNH POW WOW IOOMS - FIIIWATH 

Op«n Dally from '1:30 A.M. • Telephone: 37».»3M

40M PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY • TORRANCB

• Family ityle dlnnen »tom $1.13
• IXOTIC roiYNHIAN COCKTAILS
• lnl«rlolnm«nl MMI. thru Sat. NI|hH 

In Hi* c«ktall tavng*
• A<IM •' fr«» parklitf In front and raw

PHONE 356-5410 
Mill C..mk« IM., TwiMt (I Uk. •• '«'•" *»« M"»- >•»

WFVE ADDED A NEW DAY!
Would You Believe FRIDAYS? 

Right! STARTS FEBRUARY 2nd! FRIDAYS!

GIANT SWAP MEET
5 DAYS A WEEK

Sat.&Sun.-Wed,Thurs.&Fri.8to3
WE REST ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
BUY! SELL! TRADE! SWAP!

ROADIUM DRIVE-IN THEATER
2500 REDONDO BEACH BLVD., GARDENA

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
FrosJi Oyitors and Clams on fh« Half Shell 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

LUNCH • DINNER 
COCKTAILS

at Fisherman's Wharf 
FR. 1-1477 Redondo leach


